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Greetings all,
How was your Summer? This past summer was very different to say the least.
Folks that travel North for the Summer and South for the Winter found the weather up North to be as
hot there as down South. Lets hope that it will be different this winter.
Since we last visited, Bobbie and I have been to the FMCA Executive Board Meeting in Cincinnati. It
was a good meeting attended by the entire Board plus two canidates for Eastern Area. While
returning we stopped for the night in Sulivan, Missiouri. While unhooking I found a thin sheen of oil
down the side of the coach and on the truck. I found that a seal on the steering box had sprung a
leak. Two more days in Sulivan and more money than I would like to say we got back on the road
and home. I had to wash the side of the coach with dawn to get all the oil off, and then had to wax
the coach.
In July we went to the Midwest Prairie Schooners 45th Anniversary Rally at Arrowhead Point RV
Park in Osecola, MO. From there we went to Lawarance Kansas for the Covered Wagons 15th
Anniversariy Rally. We stayed at a Corp on Engneers Park for a week. It was a good test of our
Coach’s system, we had electric and water but no dump. Both Chapters had good turn outs with lots
of good food and fellowship.
We then headed for Lincoln Nebraska and the Lancaster Event Center for FMCAs 105th Convention.
It was a small Convention but a very nice one. On Tuesday before Convention, the City of Lincoln
held a open house for FMCA in their “Haymarket Venue”. They provided transportation to the Venue
refreshments and live music. It was a nice way to start the Convention.
Till we meet again Happy and Safe Travels,

Herman & Bobbie Mullins
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President Six-State Rally Association

